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:From your aetyaetive cexd you and Cris must have had a fine trip. 

You lueky people! 

Hope we get an acceunt of it soon. 

I don't beer if you have friende connected with England'u ahannel 4 but I've 
just leerned that they are being ripped off by none unscrupulous pronoters oa That 
has been mierepresentee to then as a definite "new evidence" treatnent of the JFK 
assaenination for the 25th anniveesary. Rather is tt nee fabrication, by pronoters 
whose suceoesen have been in advertieing and rock bands. I have thie part solid and 
documented. 

A3 of lent month Channel 4 had coreitted 200,000 L to tee flieflam.And the 
worst part may not be the money wanted. The reaction will be strong; and ireefutable 
and if they have any reputation it will not survive. 

The geouetere are also promoting more money in the US. 

Hove, ehere I !mow nobody, which I any in the event you do, is hooked on the 
Liftoa-fabrication oe nuoical chmite3 eith the JIM corposo and enaket. ';inteneble but 
Lifton sole it before in a bouk. Uova else will be clobbered.  

Wbat eurerinee me is that noboey is cheeldee; anythieg out. 

Shows what a lettle greed can do. They least for profitd and ratinee. 

Now if I were more able and had en agent 2 night try to got connected with 
BBC to have an expose in the can to be aired just before the aseassinetion, when all 
the relt would be fixed. :eul hooked. That would bo a legitintete sensation. 

When you ere un 1'61 shpw you the decunentation. If it intereetn you. 

"y intereet in to deter further con fusion and disinfornation and tee in- 
evitable disileunionment 	nisleadine of the young in Tetioulnx. 

eer best, 

aik (/(,i 


